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A11 running  clearances,  fitting  t.olerances and dimensions  are given in
tTECHNICAL  DATA  ' .

E.1  - GENERAL  DESCRIPTION

The engine is a four  cylinder,  four  stroke,  twin  overhead  camshaft  unit  having
a cast aluminium cylinder  head which has fully  machined hemispherica]  combÛstion
chambers  and separate  ports  for  each valve,  The valves,  of which  the inlets  are

longer  than the exhaust have replaceable  guides and seat inserts  and are at an
angl e of 27o to the verti cal . Tlî ey a.re operated by the camshaft s aüti ng di rectl y orî
piston type cam followers  (tappets). A spring tensioned single row chain drives the
camshafts  at half engirîe speed.  The camshaft  end float  and location  depends on a

shoulder  at the front  of each shaft bearing  in the head. The timing  chain also drives
the jackshaft  which  is situated  in the right - hand waIl of the cast - iron  cylinder  block

and which  drives  the oil  pump, distributor  and fuel  pump.  The jackshaft  is located
by a thrust  plate  bolted  tü the cylinder  'olock  front  face  and runs  in  three,  steel

backed white metal bearings,  wl'îile the camshafts  each rün in five  bearings  of this
type.  The oil  pump, distributor,  and füel  pump are mounted on the right-hand  side of
the engine,  the oil  pump and distributor  being driven  by a single  skew gear  on the

jackshaft  and the fuel  pump by a C:Wi also on the same shaft.

The crankshaft,  of cast irûn  construction  and dynamically  balanced,  ruris in

five  steelbacked  lead bronze lined  bearings,  end float  being controlled  by split
thrust  washers located  in the cylirîder  block on either  side of the centre  main bearing.

The connecting  rods of 'H'  section  forgings  have steel backed bronze little
end bushes and steel  backed copper  lead  big end liners,  the big end bearing  caps

being located  by two dowels and retained  by two bolts.  Solid skirt  aluminium alloy
pistons with two compression  and one oil control  ring  situated  above the gudgeon pin
are used.  The gudgeon pins are retained  in position  by circlips  installed  in grooves
at each end of the gudgeon pin bore.

A cast- iron flywheel incorporating a sf.eel ring gear drive for the starter, is
located on the crankshaft flange and retained by six bolts fitted without lockwashers.
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E . 2 -  LUBRICATION

General

The lubrication system is of the îorced feed type, the oil being circuïated
by a mechanically driven oil pump bolted to the right - hand side of the cyer
block. The pump is driven by a skew geax on the jackshaft,  and is of the eccentric
bi - rotor  type which incorporates  a non- adjustable plunger type relief  valve.

Oil is drawn from  the sump up an inlet  pipe attached to the cylinder  block
and into the pump. When the relief  valve opens, oil is passed back into the sump,
returning  via the base of the sump to prevent aeration. From the pump the prea-

surised oil flows through the integral  full  flow filter  to a short ojl gallery
on the right - hand side of the engine. At the forward  end of the gallery  is a
tapped take- off for  the oil pressure transmitter.  A cross drilling  at the rear of
this gallery  takes the oil to the o!,her side of the engine where the main oil gallery
i s' sit uated f rom which all  the mai n beari ngs are f ed. A notch cut i n thë centre
main bearing liner  feeds oil  to the crarmshaft rear  thrust  washer. Oil is fed to
the big end bearings through  drillings  in the camshaft front,  centre and rear
journals.  Lubrication  of the little  end bushes, the gudgeon pins and the non- thrust
sides of the cylinders  is by oiî mist and an oil jet  forced  through a small drilling
in each connecting rod web, every revolution  of the crankshaft.

I

The jackshaft  bearings are fed from the front,  centre and rear  main
bearings via drillings  in the block and a metered jet  of oil from a front  drilling
lubricates  the chain  and sprockets.  Oil  îed to the overhead  camshafts  is  control -

led by flats machined on the jackshaft front  journal,  and each camshaft bearing
is then fed by a central  drilling,  blocked at the rear  end by a tapered Allen
screw. Surplus oil from these bearings then drains back into the sump by way of
passages  in  the head.

Oil  Level

The correct  level  is to the 'F'ULL'  mark on the dipstick,  which is located

io the left - hand side of the timing cover. When checklng the oil level  the car
must be standing on a level  surface  and the dipstick  wlthdrawn,  wiped, replaced
and finally  withdrawn  and rea4, the depth of the oil  on the end of the dipstick
indicating  the level  of the oil in the sump. If  oil  needs to be added, remove. the
oll ffller  cap on the camshafts cover and pour in clean englne oil of the correct
grade (see Section loa) until the dipstick indicates that the Sump is full.
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Do NOT overfîll. Replace the oïl filler  cap securely (double notch) otherwise an
oil loss could occur, wifh +he resumîi t failure of the entire engine lubrïcation
sys+em. From new the oïl should bs changed after 500 miles (800 km.) and +hen
after every 3,000 miles (5,000 km.).  If the oil appears to be excessively dirty
before this distance, it should be changed and a new filter  element fi++ed.

The sump capacity is given in 'TECHNICAL DATA'. Where possible it
is bet+er to draïn the oil when the engine is warm (after havîng iust completed a run)
and has a lower viscosïty to carry away any sediment.

Oil  Fil+er

A full flow fil+er is bolted to +he pump body to make an integrcil unit.
The oil flows through +he fNter and passes to the galleries. To remove the filter
unscrew the central re+aining bol+ and withdraw the fil+er tx»dy and elemen+. The
elemenf should be replaced a+ intervals of every 6,000 rniles (10,OOO km.) or more
frequently îf there are signs of excessîve foulïng.  Extrac+ the sealing ring and fît
+he replacement ring supplïed with t}ie new element by forcing on at four diametrically
opposed points sîmultaneously. Cleon out the filter  body and refit the new filter
œsembly to the pump body.

Oil Sump

The sump is pressed steel cons+ructîon bol+ed to the block with 18 bol+s
and spring washers.

E.3.  - ENG1NETUNE

1. Pull off the sparkîng plug leods and remove +he plugs. Clean the plugs and
reset the gaps +o the dimensîons given in 'TECHNICAL DATA', orîf  the
electrodes are badly burned, fit  new plugs, and reconnect the plug leads.

2. Remove ffie distributor cap arid examine +he contact-breaker poin+s. Replace
the poinfs ïf badly burned or excessîve metal transfer is evident.
Adiust the poïn+s gap +o the dimensïon given in 'TECHNICAL DATAland
refit fhe distribu+or cap.

3. Remove the fuel pump sediment bowl and filter screen. Wash both în clean
petrol, ensure the gasket is in good condition ond refït screen ond sediment
bowl +o the fuel pump.

1170
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4. Remove the air cleaner element and clean by shaking through. If very

clogged with dust or dir+, replace. Clean fSlter body of all accumulated dir+,

reassernble and refit air cleaner œsernbly to car.

5. Disconnect +he fuel feed pipes at the carburetters.

6. Weber Carburetters  -  Rerru:»ve float  chardber cover. Wi+hdraw the float  arm

pïvot and remove floaf and gaske+. Unscrew all the iets and blow them cleœ

wîth an air gun. Do NOT use vAre os this will enlarge +he ief orifice.

Remove the needle valve and the needle volve body, and blow it clean witfi an

air line. Clean the float, float chamber and filter gauze using clean pe+rol.

Replace OII the ie+s, needle volve body and needle valve. Place ffie gasket on

the ca!buretter cover and fit float asserrbly. Check float setting (see Sec+ion

'L').  Refit floa+ charnber cover.

7. Zenith Stromberg Carburet+ers - Disconnect air trunking from air box and remove

aïr box. Rernove carburetters from engine (see Sec+ion IL') +o a clean work

bench. Release centre plug from the ffise of each carburetter. Remove float

chambers by releasing the retoining screws, and wi+hdrawing in a vertïcal

rnotion to avoïà damage to the floot mechanism. Remove float chomber gasket.

Take ouf f(oats.  Remove needle  valve  From Float chomber  cover.  Remove 'O'

rïng from centre plug. Thoroughfy cleon ci lf removed porfs in clean petrol.

Refit needle valve into floot chamber cover using o new washer. Replace floa+

asserr!:+ly and check (see Section 'L').  Refit float chambers with new gasket,

Fi+ new 'O' ring +o cen+re plug and replace securely. Refî+ cart»uretters to

engine usîng new goskets, îop up damper reservoirs wi+h oil (see Sec+ion 'O').

8. Reconnect the fuel feed pâpes at the cœburetters.

9. Adiust +he valve cleoronces (Section 'E.71).

10. Connect +he leads of O timïng lighf in accordonce with the manufacfurers

instruc+ions. Check that +he mark on +he cronkshoft pulley ïs visible; îf no+,

rnark with paint.

11, Start the engîne and point the timing light at the crankshaf+ pulley, adiacen+ to

the timing scale. Progress»vely ;ncreose *e  engEne speed to 2,500 r.p.m.

observing the tîming mark, with +he aid of +he timing light to check thot the

dis+ributor advances the igiîtion  tîming.

1170
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12. At 2,500 rev/min. adiust the ignîtion tïmîng if necessory (see ITECHNICAL
DATA') by s1ackening the dîstributor clamp and h.irning f+i e dïstrîbutor body
as requîred. Affer rnaking un adicishnent tîgh+en the clamp only suffïciently
to hold the distribufor in posïtion - DO NOT OVERTIGHTB%I. Rernove fhe
timing light.

13. Adiust the slow- runnîng speed of the engine (see Section 'L').

2.

COMPRESSION  CHECK

Wami up the engine to î+s riorrnal operoting tempera+ure then remove all
sporking plugs. Set ffirot'iles to fully open position.
Place the gauge in o converi ient position and inser+ the conical- ended
rubber tube ïnto No.l sporking 'plug orifice. The normal compressïon
pressure with an engine fha+ has been run in correctly is gïvenin 'TECHNICA(
DATA'. At oltitudes offive sea- level, proportionally lower pressures will be
obtaïned.

3.

Compression is checked with starfer h.irning engîne at 200 r.p.m.  Bat+ery
and starter should be in gooè condition.

Test the rernaining cylim:lers in o sirri ilar rnanner, replace sparking plugs
and connect the plug lea*.

E .5.  -  CAMSHAFT  COV  ER

To Remove

1. Rernove the eight nufs ari d axoshers retoining fhe camshofts cover.
2. Remove the cover h:»ge+her with its gasket.
To Replace

When refitfing ffie camshafls cover, it is advisoble to use CI new gasket.
E.6.  -  TIMING  CHAIN  TENSION

The timing chain tensioner is locate:l at the righta4cind side of the engïne
ïmmediately below the cylinder head flange. Release the locknut and
screw in (or ou+) +he tensioner un+il a minimum noise level is achieved,
approxima+ely 'z in. (12.5 mm.) total rnovement of the chaïn between the
two camshaf+ sprockets.

i i-io
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E.7. - VALVE CLEARANCES

To Remove

1. Remove +he camffiafts cover (Section 'E.5').

2 , Turn the camshaft un+il fhe heel of t#ie com is on the cam follower (+appet) then

using feeler gauges determine the distance behveen the cam followër and the

cam heel. This clearance is gïven in 'TECHNICAL DATA',

3 . Check all valve cleoranç es, no+ing any which reqûe  adiustment.

4 . Remove the camshaft (Section'E.9').

5 . Remove the cam followers with +he aid of o valve grinding tool, keeping them

in their respective order.

6 . Remove eoch adiustmen+ shim now exposed, vvhere the clearance requires

adius+ment, and substih.ite shims (one orJy to eoch valve) givîng the correct

clearance.

A thinner shim wHl be required +o increase +he volve clearance, ond a +hicker

one to reduce the clearonce.

Select a shim to give ffie correct size from the following formula:-

Shîm +hickness required = A.C. + E.S. - c.c.

Where A.C.  is actuol  vo1ve claoronce

E.S. is exisfing shim +hickness

c.c.  is eorrecf  valve  clearance

Measure the ffiickness of the shim accurotely wiffi a micrometer, even though

the shim's +hickness is etched around the periphery or on the underside of the

shim. Any roughness coused by the e+ching should be removed with fine emery

clo+h.

To Replace

1. Refit the com followers in their respective bores.

2. Fi+ ffie camshaf+s and recheck the volve clearances, readiusting if necessary.

3.  Refit  the camshafts cover.

E. 8. -  CAMSHAFTS SPROCKETS AND TIMING  CHAIN

To Remove

1. Remove the camshafts cover (Section 'E.51).

2. Set the engine in the tïmïng position by oligning the timing mark on the

crankshaf+ pulley wiffi lower rnork (ï.o.c.)  On +he front cover, and the timing

1170
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crankshaft pulley with lower  mark (T.  D. C. ) on the front  cover, and the
timing marks on the camshafts sprockets adjacent to each other and level

with the camshafts cover mounting face.

Remove the sprockets by releasing  their  central  retaining  bolts, and

disconnect  the timing chain. To remove the timing chain the front  cover
(Section 'E.22')  must first  be removed.

To Rëplace

Fit  the camshafts sprockets  and timing  chain aligning  the tirning marks, as

set during dismantling. Tighten the retaining  bolts to the torque loading

given in 'TECHNICAL  DATA'.

2. Adjust the timing chatn tension (Section 'E.  6').

5. Refit the camshafts cover (Section 'E.5').

E.9  -  CAMSHAFTS  AND  BEARINGS

To  Remove

Remove the camshafts cover (Sectior, 'E.5').

Slacken the timing chain tensioner (Section 'E.6').

Set the engine in the timing position (Section 'EJ3').

Remove the camshafts sprockets (Section'E.8').

Remove the bolts securing the camshafts bearing caps, and remove the caps

marking them (if not already marked) to ensure replacement in their
original  position.  Extract  the bearing  liners.

To Replace

Fit new bearing liners,  noting that the location  tags are correctly  positioned
in their  locations  in both cylinder  head arîd bearing  caps.

Fit  the camshafts and their  bearing caps, tightening  the cap bolts

progressi vel y f rom the centre worki ng outwards, to the torque l oading
given in 'TECHNICAL  DATA'.  Check and adjust the valve clearances

(Section 'E.7  ').

3. pit the camshafts sprockets and adjust the timing chain tension (Section
'E.8')  and finally,  fit  the camshafts cover (Section 'E.5').

E.lO  CYLINDER  HEAD

To  Remove

l.  Drain the cooling system (See Section 'K').
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2. Remove the carburetters  air box (see Section 'L').

' ). Remove the ïaadiator top hose (see Section 'K')  and the heater hose (see

Section 'P')  from their  connections at the cylinder  head.
4. Disconnect the throttles  and choke cables (See Section 'J')

5. Disconnect the waîer temperature gauge sender unit (See Section 'K').
6. Disconnect the throttles and choke cables (see Section 'L')  fuel pipes from

carburetters  (see Section 'L')  and exhaust manifold (see Section 'S').

Remove the camshafts cover (Eection 'E,5'),

8. Remove the camshafts sprockets (Section 'E.8').
9. Pull  the leads from  the sparking  plugs,

lO.  Release the cylinder  head bolts evenly and progressively  working  diagonally

from  the centre,  and remove the cylinder  head together  with its gasket.

Do NOT lay  the cylinder  head flat  on its  face  while  the camshafts  are still

fitted  as this  will  CAUSE  DAMAGE  to  the  valves,

To Replace

1. Screw into diagonally opposite holes (front left,  rear right) in the cylinder
block face,  two spare  cylinder  head bolts  from  which  the heads have been

removed  and screwdriver  slots cut.  These studs locate  the gasket  whilst  the

cyïinder head is being fitted. Use a new cylinder  head gasket and a new cork

gasket on top of the front  cover,  This cork gasket should have '3M's  EC776

applied  to its  face  which  is in contact  with  the front  cover,  and 'Hylomar'

applied  to the face  which  will  be in  contact  with  the cylinder  head.

2. Fit  the cylinder  head assembly, ensuring  that the breather  pipe is engaged' in

its  bore.  Lûosely  replace  the cylinder  head bolts,  Extract  the two gasket

locating  studs and fit  the last two bolts.  Tighten all boltà to the torque loading

given in 'TECHNICAL  DATA'  working  progressively  diagonally  outwards  from
the  centre.

N@W cylirder head bol+s (Port No. X026E0027A) www introduc*d at Engine

No, 18820. There is no change to +he tightening +orque. Old and new bol+s

are interchci ngeable, bu+ i+ is inodvisable to mix old and naw bol+s on the same

cylinder head,i a&-lhe threod lengths rnoy differ slightly.

3. Fitthe camshafts sprockets (:Section 'E.8')  and camshafts covers (Section E.5).
4. Reconnect exhaust manifold, throttle  and chcke cables, and fuel  pipes to carbur -

etters.  Refit  the brake servo  vacuum hose, radiator  top hose, water  temperature

gauge sender  unit  and the heater  hose.  Refit  the carburetters  air  box.

5. Finally,  refill  the cooling system.
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carburetters. Refit the brake servo vacuum hose, radiator top hose, wofer
temperature gauge sender unit and the heciter hose, Refit the carburetters air box.

5. Finally, refil1 fhe coolïng system.
E.il.  -VALVES

Ïo  Rernove

1. Rernove the cylinder head (Section IE.10') and the camshafts (Sectïon 'E.91).
2. Rernove the cam followers and the odiumting shims (Section 1E.71).
3. Using a valve spring compressor, compress +he valve springs and extract +he splît

collefs, volve spring re+ainer, valve springs and spring seat from each valve.
4.  Rernove the valve.

To Replace

l.  Lightly lubricate the stem of the valve ond inser+ into its guide.
2. Fi+ spring sea+, valve springs, valve spring retainer. Place the valve spring

compressor in position and compress the valve springs sufficien+ly to fït the split collets.
Rernove the valve spring compressor.

3. Replace the cy1inder head (Sec+ion IE.10') followed by the camshafts (Section IE.91).
4. Fit the camshafts sprockets (Sec+ion 'E.81), check the valve clearances (Section IE.7')

and finally,  fit  the camshafts cover (Section 'E.51).
E.12.  -  DECARBONISE CYLINDER  HEAD AND  PISTONS

1. Remove carburetters (see Sectîon 'L' ).
2. Rernovc cylinder head (Section 'E.10').
3. Remove the valves (Section 'E.11').

4. Using a suitable implement (such C}S a blunt scraper) rernove all carbon deposits from
cylinder heod faces, inle+ and exhaust ports, pis+on crowns and valve heads. A rîng
of carbon should be left around the perïphery of each piston crown. The top of fhe
cylinder bores should NOT be touched. It is important to no+e that loosened carbon is
not left where it can contamina+e any ports of +he engine.

5. Clean each yalve +horoughly and carefully examine for pitting.  Valves in a pitted
condi+ïon should 6e refaced with a suitable grïnder or new valves should be fit+ëd.
Stomp any new valve with the nurnber of the port to which it is fitted.  If the valve
seats show any signs of pitting or uneveness they should be trued by the use of service
cu+tïng tools. %!/hen using a cu+tiri g tool hoke care to remove only as much metal as
is necessary to ensure a true surface. The removal of too much metal could cause the
spring retaïner h:+ foul +he a:im follower a4or  difficulty ïn adhieving the requïred
valve clearances.

1170
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6 , When grinding a valve onto its seating the valve should be smeared lightly with

fine or medium carborundum poste ond then lapped ïn wi+h a suc+ion grinder.

Avoid the use of excessive quan+ities of grinding paste and see ffiat ït remains ïn

the region of the valve seatirig only. A lïght coil spring placed under the valve

head wîll ossist consïderobly in the process of grinding. The valve should be ground

to i+s seat with a semi- ro+ary mo+ion and occasïonally allowed to rise by the pressure

of the lîght coil spring. This assïsts in spreading the paste evenly over f+ie valve

face and seat. It is necessory to cürry ou+ the grinding operaNon until a dull,

even, mot+ surface free from blemîshes is produced on the valve sea+ and valve

face. On comple+ion, the valve sea+s ond ports should be cleaned wîth a rag

soaked in paraffin, dried, and then thoroughly cleansed by compressed air. The

valves should be washed in paraffin and all trcices of grinding paste removed.

Check that no grindîng pas+e has entered the volve guïdes.

7. Reassernble the valves to the cylinder head (Section 'E.11I).

8. Refit cylinder head (Section 'E.10') ond corbure++ers (see Sec+ïon IL').

E.13.  -  VALVE  SEAT IN  SERTS

To Remove

1. Remove the cylinder head (Section 'E.10') and disrnan+le as for decarbonïsîng

(Section 'E.12').

2. Remove valve seat inser+s by insertïng o suitable sharp chisel through the port and

carefully loca+ing îh cu+ting edge behveen the base of the insert and the alloy

ma+erial of the head. The chisel may then be tapped deftly wi+h a hamrner.

Further similar attemp+s to dislodge the insert should be made round the periphery

of +he insert where access is possible. Ensure thot the recesses ïn +he cylinder heod

are ENTIRELY FREE of foreîgn matter, otherwise !he new insert will NOT sea+ fully

În i+s recess.

To Replace
Valve seat inserts are available in standard and up to .015 ïn. (.381 mm.) oversîze

(See Service Par+s Lis+).

l . Heat +he whole cyli nder head to o temperature NOT EXCEEDING 200oC. (392oF.)

and f reeze the insert wifh 'dry ïce' to a temperature NOT LESS THAN - 80oF.
( - 112oF.) .

2. Press the inser+ into place usîng a suitable replacer tool, ensuring tha+ +he seat face

is towards the cornbustïon chamber. Allow +he cylinder head +o cool naturally in

the air.

2.

1
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3. Rebuild (Sec+ion 1E.12') aœid 'refit ttie cylinder head (Section IE.10I).

E.14.  -VALVEGUIDES

To Rernove

1. Remove +he cylinder head (Section 'E.10') and dismantle (Section 1E.121).
2. Remove the valve guide with a suitable drift, knocking upwards in+o the cam

follower bore aft er heating the cyli nder head to 100/150oC. (212/303oF.).
To Replace

Valve guides are availoble in standard ond up to .006 in. (.152 mm.) oversize
(see Service Par+s Lis+).

1. Heat the cylinder heod to 100/150oC. (212/303oF.), locate a new cîrclip on
the new guide and press the guide into its bore until the cîrclïp seats completely
in its recess. Care must be taken thot the guïdes are NOT driven beyond thïs
point (see ITECHNICAL DATA').

2. Ream the guîde AFTER fitting +o the dimension given in ITECHNICAL DATA'.
Recut the valve  seat to ensure that it is concentric  with the valve  stem bore.

3. Rebuild (Section 'E.12') and refit +he cylïnder heod (Section 'E.10').

E.15.  -  CAM  FOLLOWER  SLEEVES

To Rernove

1. Remove the cylinder head (Section IE.10') and dîsrnantle (Sectïon 'E.12').
2. Remove the cam follower sleeve by cutting ô groove adieicent to each scallop,

takîng care that +he cylinder head îs not damaged. Using a suîtoble sharp chisel,
remove the s1eeve From its loca+ion, again taking care no+ to damage the cylinder
head.

To Replace

1. Heat the whole cyli nder head to 150'  C. (302oF.) .
2. Press the sleeve into place using (l suî+able replocing tool, ond machine to the

dimensions given in 'TECHNICAL DATA'. Recu+ the scallops.
3. Rebuïld (Section 1E.12') and refit fhe cylinder head (Sec+ion IE.10').
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E.16.-OIlSUMP

To Remove

1, Using a suîtable receptacle relecise +he droin plug and a1low the oil to

draïn.

2. Release +he se+screws from around the perîphery of the sump and remove

3.

SUmp.

Thoroughly remove any accumulated sludge fom the sump before refitting.

To Replace

1, \/Vhen refît+ing use a sui+able iointir»g compound on eoch gosket face before

bringing înh» contacf wi+h the surnp.

E.17.-MAINBEARINGS

Ïo  Remove

3.

Rernove the oil sump (Section 'E.l6'),

Mark each rnain beoring cop (if  not alreody morked) with a similar rnark

on the cylinder block odiocent to the crankshoff, so thot each cap when

refltted will be in i+s originol loca+ion.

Rernove No,1 (from radiator end) moin beciring cap, ond release the upper

shell bearing from the cylinder block by pushing out, revolvïng the crank-

shaft at the sarne time. Releose the lower shell bearing from the cap by

lif+ing out.

To Replace

1. Fit new bearings by reversing the disrnantling procedure and refit No.1

bearïng cap, Tîghten the retaining bolts to the torque foadîng given in

'TECHN  ICAL DAT A'.

2. Renew rernaïning rnain beorïng liners in sequence, +ightening each bearing

cap to ïts correct torque loadîng BEFORE releasing the next one in sequence.

E.18.  -CONNECTING  ROD BEARINGS

To Remove

1. Rernove the oil sump (Section 1E.161).
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2. Commencing with No,l (from radiator end) connecting roa, turn the crank-

shaft to facilitate  removal  of cap and mark cap and rod.

Release the big - end bolts by two or three  turns,  and tap them to release  the

cap.  Fully  unscrew  the bolts and remove  the cap.

4. Remove the upper and lower  big - end bearing liner  from the connecting rod

and the lower  bearing liner  from the connecting rod - cap.

To Replace

l.  Replace the upper and lower  big - end bearing liners  in their  appropriate
loc  ations.

2. Fit +he cap +o the connecting rod and tighten +he bolts to +he +orque loading giv@n în

'TECHNICAL DATA'.Note tab washers ore used only on eorly engines (4- bo1t flywheel).

Renew the big - end bearing 1-iners  by repeating  the above operation.

E.19 -  PISTONS, PISTON RINGS AND CONNECTING RODS

To Remove

l. Remove the cylinder head (Section 'E.10')  and the oil sump (Section E.16).

2. Release the big - end bolts by two or three turns,  and tap them to releasë

the cap. Fully  unscrew the bolts and remove the cap. Push the piston out

of the bore and remove the assembly to a bench.

5. Remove the piston rings. Extract  the gudgeon pin circlips  and push the

pin out 'of the piston. Separ'ate the piston and the connecting rod.

To Replace

1. Select the new piston of the appropriate grade required (see 'TE i CHNICAL
DATAI )..

2. Fit the piston rings, oil control first,  followed by the lower  then the upper

compression  rings.  Ensure  that the rings  are fitted  the correct  way - up.  .

3.  Assemble the piston  to the connecting  rod, ensuring  that the 'front'  marking

on both parts  are on the sarne side.  Heat the piston  in water  to enable the

gudgeon pin to be fitted.  Retain  the pin with new circlips.

4. Position  the oil control  ring  gap to the rear  and the two compression  ring
o

gaps to 120 on either  side of this.  Compress the rings  using a suitable

piston  ring  compressing  tool and push the piston assembly into  its  bore

with  the 'front'  mark on the piston  towards  the front  of the engine.
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5.

Turn  the crankshaft  as necessary  to fit  the connecting  rod big - end to the

crank pin.  Tighten  all bolts to the torque  loading  figures  given in

I TECHNICAL  DATAI  .

Refit the oil sump (Section 'E.16')  and the cylinder head (Section 'E.10').

E.20  - CRANKSHAFT  PULLEY

To Remove

1. Slacken the generator mounting bolts, push the generator towards the engine
and  remove  the  fan  belt.

2. Release the central  retaining  bolt and using a suitable  puller,  remove the

crankshaft  pulley.

To Replace

1. Replace the pulley aligning  its  slot with the crankshait  key.  Tighten  the

retaining  bolt to the torque loading  given in fTECHNICAL  DATA'.

2. Replace  the fan  belt and adjust  to the specified  tension.

E.21  - OIL  PUMP  AND  OIL  FILTER

1. Release the three securing setscrews and rèmove the pump and filter  as on

assembly.

To  Dismantle

(A11 clearances are given in 'TECHNICAL DATA').

l.  Remove the fi]ter  body and element and extract  the sealing  ring  from  the

2.

4.

5.

6.

groove.

Remove the end plate  and withdraw  the 'O'  ring  from  thë groove in  the

pumpbody- 'i
Check  the clearance  between  the lobes  of thé inner  and outer  rotors.  The

rotors  are supplied  as a matched pair  only, so that if  clearance  is

excessive  a new rotor  pair  must be fitted.

Check the clearance  between the outer  rotor  and the housing. I! clearance

between  the outer  rotor  and pump body is excessive  a new rotor  assembly

and/or pump body should be fitted.

Place a straight  edge across  the face of the pump body and check the

clearance  between the face  of the rotors  and the straight  edge.  If  this

clearance  is excessive  the face  of the pump body can be carefully  lapped  on

a flat  surface.

If  it  is  necessary  to renew the rotor  or drive  shaft,  remove  the outer  rotor,

then drive  out the retaining  pin securing  the skew gear to the drive  shaft

and pull  off the gear. Withdraw the inner  rotor  and drive  shaft.
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To  Reassemble

If  the pump has been comp:l. tely dismantled,  fit  the inner  rotor  and drive

shaft assembly to th.e pump body. Press the skew geax (if undamaged) onto the
arîve  Shaft end suppOr+jng the Sbaft, at tkle rOtOr end, On a sul'Iable  spacer  -

.-,"eplace the gear retaining  pin and peen over  the ends securely.

Lîïstall  the outer  roto'z with  'its cl'îariered  :face inwards,  towards  the pump

body.

Place the 'O' ring  iri the gï'ûove iri the pump body and fit  the end plate with
the  machined  hce  towards  the  rotors.

L.:;cate a new filter  bdy  seaiing  :r'ing in the groove and fit  the filter  assembly
to the oil  purüp. F'i'l a ne'/J aluminium  washer  to the centre  bolt  and ti@hten

to the torque loadirîg  given irs 'TECHNICAL  DATA'.

To Replace

Place a new gasket orî the î,)'arïlp moüntiri.g flange,  and fit  pump filter  as ap
assembly.  Tighten  the three securing  bolts to the torque loading  given in
' TECHNIC  AL  DAT'A  l.

E.22 -  FRONT (TIMING) COV'ER OrL SEAL

To Remove

Drain  the cooling  systerti,  disc:ciîmect the radiator  hoses and remove radiator
(see Section 'K').

Remove the camshaft cover (Sectic in 'E.5').
Remoûe the f anbelt , f ollû wed 'oy 1he f arî and water pump pull ey (see Secti on
I K I ),

Remove the crankshaft pull.e,y (:3ection 'E. 20'), the sump (Section 'E.  16') and
the timing chain t.ensiori adjuster (Section 'E.6').
Remove the front  cover  by extracting  all forward  facing  bolts,  of which

there are el even, and the three bo].ts whi ch secure th e f ront cover to th e
cylinder  heady.

Remove the ciankshaft oil safinger.
Disconnect  the timing  chain taking  care not to rotate  the carnshafts,  or the
crankshaft,  thus alter  the valve timing.

Remove the jackshaft sprockets.
Remove the front  cover  backplate  vith  its  gaskets  by extracting  t.he single

retaining  setscrew  irnnûediately  below tlîe water  pump aperture.
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To Replace

1.

2.

31 ,

4.

5.

6.

(A1l bolts should be tightened to the torque loading figures  given in

fTECHNIC  AL  DATA  I .

Locate a new gasket on the cylinder head to timing cover joint  (Section 'E.  lO').

If  a new oil  tube has been fitted  it  is  important  that the vertical  height,

measured from  the lower  mounting flange  to the top centre  of the tube, does

NOT EXCEED 4.10 in. (10.47 cm.), if  the correct  oil level is to be maintained.

The backplate  is  fitted  bîth  a dry  paper  gasket  to the cylinder  block

and retained  by the clamp  SCreWii  Befôre  tightening,  assemble  timing

cover  to cylinder  block,  locating  both tHe water  pump insert  irp the timing

cover  and the oil seal on the crankshaft.  Move timing  cover  assembly,  back -

plate and gasket to ensure maximum step between oil sump face on timing  cover

and cylinder  block  oil  sump face,  and also between top faces  of timing  cover

and backplate. This step should not exceed . OlO in. (, 254 mm) ; measure

with  feeler  gauge.

Remove timing  cover  assembly taking  care not to move backpîate  and tighten

clamp screw to the torque  loading  given in 'TECHNICAL  DATA'.

Apply a suitable  jointing  compound to the front  cover  joint  faces and fit  the

cover.  It is important  to align the cover and to replace the bolts in their

correct locations, tightening to their torque loadings (see 'TECHNICAL

DATAI).

Refit  'the ti mi ng chai n tenëioner, ti ghteni ng it s bolt correctl y. Refit  the sump.
Refit  the crankshaft  pulley.  Replace the water  pump and fan together  with

the fan belt, adjusting  to its correct  tension.

Adjust the timing chain tension. Refit the camshaft cover.  Replace the

radiator,  refit  top and bottom hoses and refill  the cooling  system.

E.23  -  WATER  PUMP

To Remove

I1ST REMOVE THE CYLINDER HEAD

1.  Remove the front  cover (Section  'E.22')  from the engine

2 - With the front  cover on a bench, withdraw the water pump bearing retainer

clip  from  the slot in the housing.

3 . Remove the pump pulley  hub from  the shaft

4 . Press the impeller,  seal, slinger,  shaft and bearing assembly out of the

housing  using a suitable  press.  Press  the impeller  off the end of the shaft
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Bracket
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Remove the pump seal from the shaft.

Carefully split the slinger bush with a chisel to de+ach it from the shaft.
Remove the insert from +he fron+ cover.

To Replace

1. Press the shaft and bearing ossembly into the housing until the groove in the
shaft is in line wi+h the groove of the bearing and housing.

2. Press the pump pulley hub on to the front end of the shaft un+il +he end of the

shaft is flush with the end of +he hub. Fi+ new sHnger bush (Flanged end first)

on the rear of the shaft umil the flanged end is between .125 to .200în.  (3.17

to 5.08 mm.) from +he end of +he bearing. Fit new pump seal on the slinger

bush with the carbon thrust face +owards +he thrus+ face of the dîsc (they are
in abutrnent). The rubber face of the disc is nearest +o the impeller. Press
assembly in+o +he housing.

3. Fit new 'O' rîngs +o insert, fi+ insert to front cover.

4. Press impel1or on +o +he shaft ensuring thot the vanes are NOT damaged. With the

ïmpeller correc+ly fitted, +here shculd be between .02/.03 in.(.51/.76  mm.)

clearance between the impeller vanes and the housing.

5. Refit the front cover to the engine.

E. 24. -TIMING  CHAIN  TENSIONER  SPROCKET

To Remove

1.  Remove +he camshafts cover (Section 'E.5').

2. ' Set engine +o ï.o.c.  (Section 'E.8').

3. . Remove tirriing chain tensioner by ft.illy unscrewing.

4. Remove +he INLET camshaft sprocke+ (Section 'E.8').

5. Using a suitable piece of wire havîng a hooked end, insert the hookinto the-sprocket

bracket, then release pivot pin. Remove bracke+ and sprocket assembly by passing up
between  the two camshafts.

6. Unscrew the pivot pin and remove sprocket.

To Reilace

1. Reverse the removal procedure, not forgetting th tighten +he boltsm where necessary,

+o the Torque Loadings given in 'TECHNICAL DATA'.
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E.25.  - ENGINE  MOUNTINGS

ï.  Apply fhe handbrake, iack- up front of the car and support with chœsis stands.

2, Suppor+ the engine wïth a iack.

3. Remove the right - hand engine mounting and replace with new rnounting.

4. Repeat the operation (3) for the leftaahand mounting, not forgetting to replace

the earthïng sf'rop.

5, Rernove the iock Frop under the engine, iack- up the front of the car, rernove

di assis stands and kmer car fo ground,

E.26.  -  ENGINE  ASSEMBLY

To Remove

l.  Remove bonnet (see Section IB').

2. Disconnect the ffittery.

3. Draîn the cooling system, disconnect the radiator hoses, and rernove radicitor (see

Section 'K').  Drain the engine surnp (See Section IOI).

4. Disconnect the following ccible connectîons from their attochment points on the

yl,

engine: Woter temperature sender unif

Generator

Oil pressure gauge sender unit

Distributor  and HT coil

e.  Stcir+er rnotor

5. Dïsconnect the brake servo vacuum hose, ond the heodlamps vacuum hose from the

rear and front respectively of +he cylinder head. ai

" 6. Remove +he choke and -throttle cable. Remove carburetters air box and air trunking.
On cars wi+h cast- iron manifolds, relecise the screws (or nuts) securing the down

pipe to the exhoust manifold, releose the lower fïxing and remove the downpïpe
from the cci r.

7. Release the clip securing the clu+ch slave cylinder and pull cylinder awoy from ï+s

loootion wi+h +he fluid pipe still ottoched. Remove starter motor. Remove fuel

feed pipe from fuel pump.

8. Fif a sîing and support fhe engine on suitable +ackle.

9. Unscrew +he lower clutch housing bol+s and remove the cover. Unscrew the clutch

housîng to the engïne bol+s. Dîsconnect the engine rnoun+ings (Sectîon 1E.251),housîng to the engïne bol+s.

Suitobly support the gearbox.
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10. Pull  the engine unit forward  off the mainshaft  of the gearbox  and lift  up

and out from  the engine compartment.

To Replace

1. Position  the engine unit in the engine compartment, and engage the unit
on the mainshaft  of the gearbox.  Ensure  that the upper part of the clutch
housing is located  on the dowels.  Reconnect the engine mountings.  Note
that the engine earth  strap  is attached  to the left - hand mounting.

2. Fit  the engine to clutch housing securing  bolts.  Fit  the lower  clutch
housing cover.  Rernove the sling  and lifting  tackle  and the support  beneath
the gearbox.

5. Fit  the carburetter  airbox,  air  trunking,  choke and throttle  cables.  Refit
the starter  motor  and attach  its  cables.  Refit  the clutch  slave  cylinder.

4. Refit  the exhaust  downpipe  to the intermediate  pipe at its  lower  end, and to

the exhaust manifold  at its upper end.  The gasket at this joint  shou]d be
discarded (if fitted) and Holt's  'Firegum'  used as a jointirig  compound.

5. Reattach  the headlamps vacuum connection  to the front  of the cylinder  head,

and the brake  servo vacuum  hose to the rear  of the cylinder  head.

6. Reattach  the distributor  and coil  cables,  the cables to the generator,

and the cables to the oil p:r'essure send'er unit and water temperature
sqnder  unit.

7.

8.

Refit  the radiator,  reconnect  all  hoses, close drain  taps in engine cylinder
b1oc3and in radiator, and refill  cooling system (see Section 'K').

Fill  the engine sump with recommendéd oil (see Section 'O'),  reconnect the
battery,  start  engine and check for  leaks.  Check and readjust  the ignition
(see Section 'M') and the carburetter slow running (see Section 'L').

9. Refit the bonnet (see Section 'B').

E.27  - FLYWHEEL  AND  RING  GEAR

To  Remove

l. Remove the engine from the car (Section 'E.26'),  and mount the engine on
a saitable  stand.
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4. Cut between two adjacent teeth on the ring  gear with a hacksaw and split
the gear  with a chisel.

NOTE: Under no circumstances  must pressure  be applied in attempting to
remove the gea;r for  re - positiorfng  on the flywheel.

To Replace

l. HeaÊ the new ring gear evenly, to a temperature NOT EXCEEDING 600oF
(316oC). Do NOT heat beyond this poi nt otherwi se the wear resi stance
properties  of the gear will  be destroyed. Fit  the geax to the flywheel
with the chamfers  on the leading  faces  of the teeth relative  to the normal
direction  of rotation. Allow the ring gear to cool natura'lly in the air.
DO NOT QUENCH.

2. Locate the flywheel  squarely upon the crankshdt  flange,  insert  the securing
bolts and tighten to the torque loading given in 'TECHNICAL  DATA'

Check the flywheel  run - out using a proprietary  dial gauge. The total  run -

out should NOT EXCEED  the dimension  given in 'TECHNICAL  DATA'

4. Refit  the clutch  assembly,  centralising  the driven  plate with a dummy

gearbox mainshaft.  Tighten the bolts to the torque loading  given in
e TECHNICAL  DAT  AI

5. Remove the engine from the stand and replace into car (Section 'E.26').

E.28  - CRANKSHAFT  SPROCKET

l.

To  Remove

Remove the engine from the car (Section 'E.26')  and mount the engine on a '
suitable  stand.

2. Remove the front  cover (Section 'E.22'  ).
Using a suitable extractor,  pull off the crankshaft  sp.-ocket.

To Replace

l. Using a new key, press tm sprocket  on to the crankshaft  ensuring  that the
slot  is lined  up with the key, and that the long boss is  towards  the main

bearing  journal.

2. Refit  the  front  cover.

Refit the engine into  the car.

E. 29 -  CRANKSHAFT  REAR  OIL  SEAL

To  Remove

1. Remove the engine from the car (Section 'E.26a and mount on a suitable stand)-
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Remove the flywheel (Section 'E. 27') and the oil sump (Section 'E. 16').
Extract  the retaining  bolts and remove the rear oil seal carrier  from its
location  on the cylinder  block.

Using an extractor,  remove the oil seal from its  carrier,

To Replace

Fit  a new  oil  seal  to the  oil  seal  carrier  *

Locate a new gasket on the rear  oil seal carrier  using a suitable jointing
compound, insert  the retaining  bolts, and locate carrier  squarely on the
cylinder block before tightening to the torque loading given in 'TECHNICAL
DATAI.

Refit  the flywheel  and the oil  sump.

4.  Refit  the engine into  the car.

E.JO  -  CRANKSHAFT

To  Remove

Remove the engine from the car (Section 'E * 26') an«5 mount on a suitable
stand.

Remove the camshafts cover (Section 'E.5') *

Set the valve timing marks in the timed position (Section 'E.8')  then remove
the crankshaft pulley (Section'E.20').

Remove the front cover (Section 'E,22'),  crankshdt  sprocket, (Section
'E.28')  flywheel  (Section'E.27')  oil sump (Section 'E.16'),  release the

timing çhain tensioner (Section 'E.6'),  disconnect the timing chain,
(Sectioffi 'E.8')  and remove the rear oil seal caxrier (Section'E.29')-

Unscrew the connecting rod bearing cap bolts (the big- end;s) two or three
turns,  and tap them to release the CapS. Completely remove the bolts and
rel ease èhe caps. Push th e pi st ons up i nto th e cyli nder bores.
Remove the main bearing  cap bolts evenly and lift  off each cap.  Lift  out
the crankshaft  and remove the bearing  liners  and thrust  washers.

If a reground crankshaft  is being fitted,  it is important  that the existing
fillet  radius  between journals  and webs MUST be maintained.  THese
measurements  are:-

Crankpin  journals .070/.084 An« (1.77/2.13 mm.)
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Main bearing iournals .080/.C)94 în. (2.03/2.38 mm.)

Centre rnain bearing iourncil - see Fig.22.

To Replace

1. Fit the oppropriote clutch spigot bearing in+o +he crankshaf+ (see also Section

'E.34').

2. Using a new key, fit  the cr'ankshoft sprocket.

3. Fit new moin bearing liners ond replace crankshaf+. Fit new crankshaft thrusf

washers wi+h the oil grooves towards +ti e cronkshaft flange. Refit the main

beoring caps (Section 'E.17').  C!'ieck the crarikshaft end floa+ between +he

cnonkshaft and the thrust wa*ers. (See 'TECHNICAL DATA').

4. Using new bearing liners, ref«t the connectïng rods io the crankshaf+ (Section

'E.19').

5. Refit +he rear oïl seal carrier, reconnect the timing chciïn, refît the oil slinger,

flywheel, front cover, crarikshaft pulley and oil sump. Refit +iming chain

tensioner and readiust  chain tension.

6. Recheck the volve tîming and fit  carnshcifts cover.

7. Refit fhe engine into the car.

E.31 . -  JACKSHAFT  AND  BEARINGS

To Remove

1. Remove the engine from the car (Sec+ion 'E.26') and moun+ on a suitable stand.

2. Remove the comshafts cover (Sec+ion 'E.5').

3. Se+ the valve +ïming morks (Sectïon 'E.8'), releose the timîng chain tension

(Sectîon 'E.6'), remove cnonkaÀaFt pulley (Sec+ion 'E.20'), disconnect tîming

chaîn (Section 'E.8'), remove oil pump filter  assernbly (Section 'E.21'), the

ignition distributor (Section 'M') and the fuel pump (Sec+ion'L').  Rernove front

cover.

4, Remove the iackshaft sprocket and spocer by releasing ïts securing setscrews,

aFter turning down the locking pla+e tobs.

5. Remove fhe iackshofts thrust plate by +urning down the locking +abs, then

releasing fhe two setscrews. Withdrciw the iackshaft.

6. If it is desired to renew ffie iackshaf+ bearing bushes, then use of a special tool

for their rernoval and replacernent is essential (Section 'E.35'). Remove the bushes

using Tool No. P.6031 wiffi adoptors Tooi No. P.6031'-3.

To Replace

1. Check all oilways in the cylinder block to see that they are clear. Apply a

sealing corrç ound to +he oil gollery plugs prior to refitting.
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Fit ùew jackshaft  bushes using Tool No. P.6031 and P.6031- 3. Ensure that
the oil  holes in the bushes and cylinder  block are aligned.  Tqe splits  in

othe bushes should  be upwards  and outwards  at 45 to the verticaL

Fit  a new dowel to the new jackshaft,  and slide the shaft into. position,
Using a new locking  plate under the heads of the setscrews,  fit  the.thrust
plate in its groove on the jackshaft.  Tighten  bolts to the torque loading
given in 'TECHNICAL  DATA'.  Check the shaft end - 41oat with  feeler  bladeS
between the thrust plate and the shaft flange (see i TECHISTICAI, nù"rù  I ).
Replace the jackshaft  sprocket  and spacer  using a new ]o:king  plate
beneath the heads of the setscrews,  tightening  to the torque loading g'ïveri
in  'TECHNICAL  DATA'.

Replace the fuel  pump, ignition  distributor,  oil pump and filter  assembly,
reconnect  timing  chain,  replace  front  cover  and crankshaft  pulley,  readjust
timing  chain  tension.

Recheck the ignition  timing (see Section 'M')  and replace camshafts
COVer.

Refit  the engine into  the car.

E.32  -  CYLINDER  BLOCK

To  Remove

Remove the engine from the car (Section E.26) and moun+i On a suitable stand.
Completely  strip  all components from  the engine following  the procedures
given  in  the previous  chapters.

Remove the oil  pump filter  gauze, oil  pump inlet  tube arîd oil  return  pipe.
Remoïp the cylinder  block from  the stand.

To Replace

Mount the new cylinder  block on the stand.

Fit  the oil  pump inlet  tube and oil return  pipe.  Press  the pipe fully  home
to the full  depth of the counter - bored  hole. Measured  along the length  oî
the pipe to the flange of the cylinder block this should read 6. 5 in. (16. 5 Cm. )
Fit  the filter  gauze to the oilinlet  tube.
Rebuild  the remainder  of the engine by referring  to the previous  chapters.
Refit  the engine into  the car.

E.33  -  REBORING

When reboring  the cylinder  block to suit oversize  pistons,  each bore is
machined  to the actual  diameter  of the piston  to be fitted,  plus the specified  clearance

' i n thë bore. Maxi mum recommended oversize bore i s +. O1 5in ( . 381 mm) .
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To  Remove

l.  Remove engine from car (Section 'E.26'),  mount on a suitable stand and
I

completely strip  of all components by following  procedures  given in
previous  chapters.

To  Rebore

1. Rebore cylinder  block using proprietar7  boring equipment, and adhering to
the manufacturers  instructions.

To Replace

l.  Rebuild engine and refit  into  the car by referring  to the previous  chapters.

E.%  -  CLUTCH  SPIGOT  BEARING

Commencing at Engine No. 18500, a needle roller  spigot bearing (%E 6019)
has been fitted  in current  Production  to all  engines.

TO accorrimodate thiS change, the bore in the crankshaft  has been increased
from:-

.8252/.8264 in. (20.960/20.990 mm).
to

.8260/.8270 in. (20.980/21.005 mm).

The crankshaft part number is unchanged (B26 E a330) and there is no
immediate  identification  mark; the crankshaft  can only be distinguished  by

measuring  the spigot bearing  bore.

If  desired,  the new bearing  can be fitted  to existing  crankshafts.  The

diameter  of the gearbox mainshaft  is unchar.ged.

The following  Special  Tools are required  for  fitting  and removing  the

bearing (see also Section 'E.:55'): -

P.7137 Insertion  tool (clutch plate centraliser)
CP.7600/7 Extraction  Tool

NOTE: The needle roller  bearing  is pre - packed with grease and requires  no
further  lubrication.
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E.35 SPECIAL  aïClüLS

The foregoing  sections  have all  been written  withüut

mention  of Special  Ïools,  except  in  the case cif jackshaft

beari ng bushes, where th e need fû r Speci al  TOülS i s essenti al  ""
for  their  correct  removal  and replacement.

If  much engine repair  würk is  to be undertaken,  it  will  be

füund  müre expedient  to use some, if  not all,  the Special

Tools  +'rom +,he follûwing  list.  These tools  have been develûped

iri  conjunc+,iôn  with  Ford Mütor Company Limited  and v * L. Churchill

Limited  from  whû they  are available.  Their  address  is:-

V. L.  CHuRCHILL & Cü. LTD.,
Londcin Rüad,
Daventry,
Northamptcinshire,  England.

2üüA or B Engine  stand Nüt  illustrated

316X Valve  seat  cutter

316-1C1 Valve  seat  cutter  pilüt

Valve  seat  cutter

38/u.  3 Piston  ring  compressor

15aa022 Dial gouge

+2 0974
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P.6C»3]. Camahaft beazing bush remover/
repîacer

Pii 6C131- 3 Camshaft bearlng remover/replacer
adapt5rs

Cf'. 6«X32B Crankshaf+ sprocka+ replocar

21- 031A Adaptor for engine s+and

21- a35 Ci unêuiJt 4 i ack*1 i 'ùi M!W

P*615ü Crankshaft  front  cover oil  seal alignez

P.6161A Cmaft  fron+ co  oil seal remover/replcic* r

0974

I
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21 <30 Cronkshaft rear oil seol remover/replocer

Pii 7137  Clutch  plate  centraliser

P* BÜüü- 4B Water pump üverhaul  kit  Not illustrated

P.8008A Slave ring (use with P.8000- 4B) Not illus+ra+ed

PÏ '* 4ü63A Cyli nder head gasket l ocati ng ::t uüs Ni; t : î .i ust'rat ed

6312 Crankshaft pulley remover

61 73 Crankshaft rear oil seal aligner

21 '036 Needle roller spigot bearing (clutch)
remover

(J974
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ADDl"rlONAL  iNFORMATION

E.36.  - OIL  CONTROL  RINGS

Oil con+rol rings are recomrriended vthere oil consump+ion is excessive (rnore

than 1 pint în 250 mîles; 1 u.s.  pint in 210 mîles; 1 Ime ïri 700 kilorne+res). The rîngs
are ci vaNab1e under: -

Part No.  026 E 6003

Par+ No.  026 E 6004

Standard  bore

.015 in. (.381 mm.) Oversïze bore

The procedure for fïtting fhe rings is as follows: -

1. Remove the pîstons (Sectïon 1E.19') and rneasure the cylinder bores for wear. If

MORE than '.003 in. (.0762 mm.) wear }iœ takeri place, the cylïnder block MUST

be reaed  to .015 in. 1/.38l mm.) oversize ar'id new pistons fitted.  If the engine

ïs already bored .015 in. (.381 mm.) oversize orid MORE THAN .003 in.(.0762 mm)

weor îs evïdent, a new cylinder block is required. )

2. The new type oil con+rol rïngs consist of on expander ririg and two steel rails whïdi

are fi+ted above and beiow the expander rïng. Tliey MUST always be fitted

BEFORE the compressïon rings are Fïtted, working from the pis+on crown downwards.

They CANNOT be fï+ted vA* O ring compressing tool.

3. Fït +he expander ring on the pis+on, ensuring that the coloured ends are bu+ting.

4. Fit one end of a steel rail into hhe goove below the expander ring, holding the

rail end wi+h a thurnb, whilst easing +he raîl over the pis+on ond into its locotion.

5. Repeat opero+ion '4' to fit  fhe other s+eel roil above the expander ring.

6, Position the lower steel rail, 1 in. (25 mm.) to +tie LEFT of +he expander ring gap

and fhe upper steel rail gap; 'l in. (25 mm.) to +he RIGHT of +he expander rïng

gap. The gap to pïston rela+ïonship is inirnaterial. ',

'RUNNING - IN' : If oïl control rings only have beeri fitted, a Irunning- in' distance of

100 rniles (160 km.) is sufficierit.  IF the bores have beeri honed because new compressîon

rïngs have been fi+ted in coniunction with oil con+rol rings, then ffie Irunnïng- in' distance

MUST be ex+ended to 5(X) miles (800 km.). Where reboring and fitting of new pistons has

been carried out, the Irunning- in' perïoè MUST EXTEND PROGRESSIVELY during the

FIRSÏ 1,OOO miles (1,600 krn.), NOT EXCEEDING 3,000 r.p.m. in any gear during this

period.

E.37 WATER PUMP IMPELLER

A new water pump irnpeller (%rt No. A026 E 6126) has been întroduced as a

running chonge (therefore no engine change points are available) into current Produc+ion.

With the new ïmpeller, a new rubber-backed seal facing disc (Part No. A026 E 61Z7) is )

1170
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olso fitted.  As the new seal is rubber- backed, it does not need to be a++ached to

the impeller as i+ will stay in position on its own.

The new impeller is .030 in. (.762 mm.) larger on i+s outside diame+er, but
this will not affect any other componen+ within the engine and is therefore,
completely interchôngeable with the orîginal +ype of impeller.

E.38 ENGINE  JOINTING  COMPOUND

At Engine No. F.23975 and1.24219, ü new ioiming compound (%rt No.
A036 E 6027) wœ introduced into current Production and is recommended to be

used in Service in the following applications:-

a. Timing case cover to cylinder heod

6. OÏI sump to cylinder block

c.  Timing case cover to +iming case

d. Plug - camshaft bore to cylinder head (half moons)

e. Camshaf+ cover œsembly to cylinder head

E.39 -  OIL  FILTER

Cornmencing pt Engine No. G.23607, CI new iointing compound with a
'throw- away' canister type oil fil+er. The new filter is still a fullilow  type,
therefore the engine is never a+ any time, being fed unfiltered oïl.

a. When fitting a new 7pe fitter (which canno+ be fitted +o the old type

pump assembly), ensure that the mating surfaces of both the oil pump

body and ïhe filter are clean.
b. Apply a film of engine oil to the rubber sealing ring on the Filter, locate

the filter  on i+s ffireoded odap+or and screw on in a clockwïse dîrecNon.
c. %Vhen the fil+er'seats', continue turning for a fur+her 2/3 +o 3/4 of a turn

to ensure ari oil tïgh+ ioin+. 'Run' the en@ine and check for oil leaks

at the filter +o oil pump joint, if necessary tightening the filter  further

t"or an oil +ighf joint.

d. When removing +he filter,  it may be necessary to use a stïap wrench, or

even puncture the canister to release. Thïs is qui+e normal, as with use
the rubber sealing rîng swells, thus makïng +he fHter a very fight fit.

+2 1171
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E.40 RUST INHIBITORS

Engines destined for certain rnarke+s, in par+icular for Cornponent Build

cars, are now trea+ed with rust inhibitors  as follows:  -

Internally

The inhibitor,  whïch is Esso 'Rust Ban' 603 (%rt No. A036 K 6024), is

inserted through the sparking plug holes, the engine then being ro+ated by

hcind to ensure the inhibi+or is fully dispersed

Esso'Rust Ban' 394 (%r+ No. A036 K 6024), is applied +o all bare

ferrous metal surfaces, including the flywheel.  When fi+ting CI clutch

assembly, +herefore, ensure that +he flywheel face is cleon and dry.

Note: When the engine is firs+ star+ed, the rust inhibi+ors bo+h in+ernally and

externally, will be burnt. This process will cause some omount of smoke

to îssue frorn the exhaus+ sys+em (in+ernol opplication) and frorn the engine

comportment (externol opplico+ion).

This smoking is qui+e normol and will disperse os the engine is used more

and gets warmer.

.1171 +2


